
Our goal is to support the workforce needs of employers and enable more Valley residents to get jobs with opportunities for career advancement 
by doing the following: 

Recruit: Outreach to job seekers through media, grassroots efforts and hiring events, especially in diverse communities.

Re-Skill: Train and prepare job seekers to fill job openings.

Re-Deploy: Align workforce partners to identify and present qualified candidates.

To learn more about Ohio To Work Mahoning Valley, and to become a committed employer, visit https://www.ohiotowork.com/mahoning-valley/ 
or reach out directly to Julie Michael Smith of the Mahoning Valley Manufacturers Coalition at Julie@MahoningValleyMFG.com

Employer Needs
Career coaches will gather information directly from employers about who is hiring and those companies’ needs.

Training and Funding Options
Ohio To Work partners can identify additional resources to support the ongoing workforce needs of employers.

Hiring
Ohio To Work partners will organize hiring events, career fairs and/or interview days for employers to connect with job seekers.

Committed Employers 
Committed employers support the Ohio To Work initiative by interviewing job seekers, providing intel to career coaches and recruiting 
candidates from supported training providers 

Career Assessment Tools
Career assessment tools have been selected to help job seekers identify their unique traits, explore career paths, and present job postings in 
specific areas

Ohio To Work Mahoning Valley is connecting job seekers to employers with in-demand jobs in our region. It is supporting 
career coaches by providing the latest tools, technologies, and services to connect job seekers to training and jobs. 
Career coaches from the following organizations work with job seekers and employers to ensure success in the workplace.

M A H O N I N G  V A L L E Y

Ohio’s Economic 
Development Corporation

Ohio To Work is a partnership of prominent workforce and educational partners focused on assisting Ohioans to build 
valuable skills and credentials across Information Technology, Manufacturing, and Healthcare pathways.


